CALS STUDY ABROAD INFO SESSION- 2014/15
Wednesday, October 8, 2014 6:30-8:30pm 1810 Litton-Reaves Hall and Lobby

General Information Presentations - 1810 Litton-Reaves

Introduction, and Overview of the CALS International Agriculture and Life Sciences Minor  (http://www.cals.vt.edu/prospective/majors/International-Ag-Minor.pdf) - Jerzy Nowak, CALS International Programs Coordinator  jenowak@vt.edu;  http://calsvtinternational/index.html

Global Education 101 - Rebecca Johnson  rhj4q@exchange.vt.edu, Global Education Advisor, Virginia Tech Global Education Office;  http://www.educationabroad.vt.edu/

Study Abroad Fair – Tables will be set up at Litton Reaves Lobby and room 1810

Featured Programs

VT Global Education Opportunities and Services Provided by the Global Education Office - William Pruitt, Assistant Director for Global Education  pruittw2@vt.edu,  Rebecca Johnson  rhj4q@exchange.vt.edu, and Peer Advisors; website:  http://www.educationabroad.vt.edu/

University of Free State, South Africa Bilateral Exchange – Cindy Wood  piglady@vt.edu and Darrell Bosch  bosch@vt.edu; website:  http://www.ufs.ac.za/


Faculty of Agriculture-Dalhousie University, and Marine Institute of Memorial University, Canada Bilateral Exchange – Jerzy Nowak; websites:  http://www.dal.ca/faculty/agriculture.html,  http://www.mun.ca/, and  http://www.mi.mun.ca/

Moscow State Agro-Engineering University, Spring Semester in Russia** - Curtis Friedel  cfriedel@vt.edu; website:  http://www.clemson.edu/agcom/asa/

Faculty-Led: Australia, Down Under and Outback – Environment, Land, Trade, and Culture, May 18-June 18, 2015 – Leon Geyer  geyer@vt.edu


Faculty-Led: Study Abroad in Brazil: HNFE International Health Systems - Fabio Almeida  falmeida@vt.edu

Faculty-Led: Integrated Health at Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, China* – Susan Hutson  susanhc@vt.edu and Dongmin Liu  doliu@vt.edu, website:  http://www.bucm.edu.cn/en
Faculty-Led: Wintermester in Ecuador - ALS 2984 Culture and Agriculture In Ecuador: A FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE, December 27, 2014 – January 11, 2015 – Mathew Eick eick@vt.edu

Faculty-Led: Wintermester in Spain - Adventuras Agricolas** – Barbara Leshyn barbaraleshyn@vt.edu; website: http://news.cals.vt.edu/calsabroad/2014/01/15/hola-from-aventuras-agricolas/

Faculty-Led: Gardens of the World – Robert McDuffie mcduff@vt.edu; website: http://www.mcduff.hort.vt.edu/studyabroad.html

Faculty Led - Global Sustainability Issues - Eastern Europe (Slovakia and Czech Republic) - Summer 2015 (3 cr.) Henry Quesada, quesada@vt.edu; web site: www.educationabroad.vt.edu


Faculty Led: Service learning trip to Nicaragua. January 2-15, 2014 – contact Clark Webb 540-392-1037, email: clark_webb@msn.com or Dale Wimberley, PhD, 540-231-8960, email: dw24060@gmail.com

AgriCorps Internship Opportunity in Ghana to graduating students (Ag Tech, Undergraduate, and MS), July 2015-June 2016, - Audrey Denney audrey.denney@agricorps.org

Short-Term Internship Opportunities with Peacework* - website: http://www.peacework.org/

Internship in Australia during the summer of 2014 - Brieanna Richards, second-year Ag Tech student, brie445@vt.edu

Semester-Long Internships in Australia and New Zealand* - TBA (students from Pamplin College of Business who participated in this program)

Diploma Program at the Catholic University of South Sudan (poster presentation) – Pavli Mykerezi pmykerez@vt.edu; website: www.agtech.vt.edu

Faculty Led: Two-week Leadership Course in Morocco, three credits, May 24-June 7, 2015 (Master of Agricultural and Life Sciences students only) – James Anderson jcanders@exchange.vt.edu and Shreya Mitra shreya1@vt.edu

Five-week-long Study Abroad Abroad at Wageningen University, the Netherlands – Jerzy Nowak, website: http://www.wur.nl/UK/

Other – TBA

*Not yet confirmed
**Next offered in 2015/16 academic year
CALS Study Abroad website, blog and facebook
Sarah Gugercin sbgugercin@vt.edu, website: http://www.cals.vt.edu/international/index.html